SOAR SCHEDULE
for Students

CHECK-IN, REFRESHMENTS, AND OFFICE TABLING
8:30 a.m. | Live Oak
You will have the opportunity to engage with members of our campus community and learn about ways to get prepared through tabling sessions with Parking and Transportation, University Advising Services, and others.

WELCOME TO FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY
9:10 a.m. | Carole & Barry Kaye Auditorium (CBK)
This session includes an overview of the Student Orientation, Academics, & Resources (SOAR) program, an introduction to important campus officials, and the 2024 Orientation Leaders (OLs)!

YOUR SUCCESS NETWORK
University Advising Services
9:45 a.m. | CBK
University Advising Services (UAS) is a critical part of your Success Network. This session will help you understand who they are, what they do, and how you can best utilize their services during your academic career.

MONEY MATTERS
Financial Aid & Tuition and Billing
10:25 a.m. | CBK
Hear from Financial Aid & Tuition and Billing! Gain more information on how to pay for school, claim your aid, and more!

PARLIAMENT GROUP MEETING #1
11 a.m. | Live Oak, Grand Palm and House Chambers
These small groups are led by one of the OLs and will allow you to get answers from a student’s point of view and meet some extraordinary individuals. Get ready to connect, be vulnerable, and dive into becoming part of our owl family.

OWL INTO GRADUATION
Career Center | College | University Advising Services
11:25 a.m. | Grand Palm, Live Oak, MPR
Now is the time to start your academic planning! Students will meet with their academic college and engage with Staff from the FAU Career Center and UAS.

LUNCH
12:35 p.m. | Breezeway Food Court

OWL NECESSITIES
PNC Bank & FAU Campus Store
1:40 p.m. | CBK

PARLIAMENT GROUP MEETING #2:
BUILDING A TRADITION
Alumni & Community Engagement
2:10 p.m. | Live Oak
FAU is all about building traditions and leaving your mark. Join our Alumni Association as they guide you on what it means to be an owl!

ACADEMIC HOT SPOTS TOUR
2:10 p.m. | Various Locations
Join your OL to tour your academic course schedule and some of the hottest spots on campus, including The Owl Card Center, Wimberly Library, and the Center for Teaching & Learning.

OWL READY AND CHOICES
Dean of Students, University Police, Health & Wellness
3:30 p.m. | CBK
College life is full of choices. Join the OLs in this engaging and interactive session, illustrating what can happen from the decisions you make every day.

PARLIAMENT GROUP MEETING #3
4:30 p.m. | Various

OWLDENTITY: A GUIDE TO WHERE YOU BELONG
Student Government & Student Activities and Involvement
5 p.m. | CBK
Hear some words from our student leaders as well as our staff from Student Activities and Involvement as they guide you through some of the experiences and opportunities they have to offer to truly round out your collegiate experience.

STUDENT LIFE SHOWCASE
5:20 p.m. | Student Union/ Grand Palm Room & E-Sports Area

FINISHED FOR THE DAY
6 p.m.

Office of New Student Orientation
Division of Student Affairs
Florida Atlantic University

Phone: 561-297-2733
Email: orientme@fau.edu
Web: fau.edu/orientation
CHECK-IN, REFRESHMENTS, AND OFFICE TABLING
8:30 a.m. | Live Oak
You will have the opportunity to engage with members of our campus community and learn about ways to get prepared through tabling sessions with Parking and Transportation, University Advising Services, and others.

WELCOME TO FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY
9:10 a.m. | Carole & Barry Kaye Auditorium (CBK)
This session includes an overview of the Student Orientation, Academics, & Resources (SOAR) program, an introduction to important campus officials, and the 2024 Orientation Leaders (OLs)!

YOUR SUCCESS NETWORK
University Advising Services
9:45 a.m. | CBK
University Advising Services (UAS) is a critical part of your Success Network. This session will help you understand who they are, what they do, and how you can best utilize their services during your academic career.

MONEY MATTERS
Financial Aid & Tuition and Billing
10:25 a.m. | CBK
Hear from Financial Aid & Tuition and Billing! Gain more information on how to pay for school, claim your aid, and more!

WHERE DO I FIT IN?
11 a.m. | CBK
Speak with our Family Engagement team on strategies and ways to support each other and your incoming college student.

PREPARING FOR THE EMPTY NEST
11:30 a.m. | CBK
Sit down with our Vice President for Student Affairs in this one-of-a-kind session about letting go and learning how to be a new kind of support in your student’s life.

LUNCH
12:05 p.m. | Breezeway Food Court

OWL NECESSITIES
PNC Bank & FAU Campus Store
1:40 p.m. | CBK
Office of New Student Orientation
Division of Student Affairs
Florida Atlantic University

OWL READY AND HEALTHY OWLS
University Police, Dean of Students, Health & Wellness
2:10 p.m. | CBK
FAU is committed to your student's well-being and safety during their time with us. This session will introduce you to our Police Department, Dean of Students, Counseling and Psychological Services, and Owls Care Health Promotion

LET'S FOCUS ON CAREER
Career Center
2:30 p.m. | CBK
For many students, the first-year of college is a time to make important decisions about their major and future career. In this discussion, the FAU Career Center will guide you with information on how YOU can assist in your student’s success.

JOURNEY AROUND PARADISE PART 1
3:15 p.m. | Various Locations
In addition, you will have an opportunity to tour the campus to understand the locations of key campus partners with a chance to visit the Campus Store

BE PART OF THE TRADITION
Alumni & Community Engagement and Athletics
3:45 p.m. | Business Building room 120

JOURNEY AROUND PARADISE PART 2
4:15 p.m. | Various Locations

FAMILY WRAP-UP
4:15 p.m. | CBK

OWLDENTITY: A GUIDE TO WHERE YOU BELONG
Student Government & Student Activities and Involvement
5 p.m. | CBK
Hear some words from our student leaders as well as our staff from Student Activities and Involvement as they guide you through some of the experiences and opportunities they have to offer to truly round out your collegiate experience

STUDENT LIFE SHOWCASE
5:20 p.m. | Student Union/ Grand Palm Room & E-Sports Area

FINISHED FOR THE DAY
6 p.m.